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BATES TO SPEAK

OE GOOD ROADS

IIIKi: I.IHTPIIi: AT OITItA

iieim: lo.Mt.iir .vor tixii- -

Mt'AU lll- -l ICI.I.IMi PKAf.

TK'AI IIKNCITIrt

l'hllli llntri. iictind County
JiiiIkc Wlllliim Wordvii

turn lloui-tou'-

liollin till"
itrrhul I city. The Mr.

mm,
"natMarlcbei tho ,iT..i...,iii "
inm, rnmpnnl,,.. , ,,,.,

in. 'erooo, n
t,A i"in7. "m!,r rnre ,u,r'r",ii

I
" mn i

iiinsu.,.-

cm,

t'lktili, tliey oiicht to turn out mx- -

full) on Ihli oci'iulon.
Mr. Until iloi'H not iitti'ini't to Kiwi

I, In hcnri'i 1111 hlen of bow to llx a
liub-iirnil- how much mnrndnm Hi
I put on, or whither tho bvit road Ii
iiiiphnlt or alone. It It not n tech- -

nlrnf iiddreii In uuy lemo of thu
, v.oril. but nu emleiivor to convlnro
i tho Ki'imrnl piddle, of the greut nd

tniilngii Hint good ronda nre to inn
lomiiiuuity, unu tno pnu-uci- ueuuiim
Hint reiull from their Introduction
nml niiiliileiiniico. In brief, ho tell
how tho ilollnr roll Into commun
ity n Hie rcittlla of properly con- -

itruilnl uvi'iiiie of trnnaportnllon.
Ill offering I highly lllmitrntcil

Willi Of HOIIIO Of HlO KOOll HllllgH

Hint bo awn In Oregon by iiienii

of good rimila. when they nro Intro- -

iliicod, n nd Include n well nbiiut
100 view of IntoreKtlng fenturea of
tho fmnoiu VellowHtono I'ftTk, whero
lulllloni of ilollnrri hnvo been Bpcnt

nu loud nml other eiiulpment, to
iiiiikn tho MPiiory uvnllulilo to the
pulillo nml glvo tho comerH comfort
whlln Hioy mo In It neighborhood.

Everybody In Klnmntli Folia It
In tho future of Ilila city, and

Itu environ!, which doe not mwn
merely Klnmntli county or I.nko coun- -

ly. Tho environment of Oil city I

tho atnio, and then omo. Hood rood

infill dollnra to IhU city nml oil who
nro nnxloil tn nenoiit iiieiuiunr tun
lonrn through Mr. nntoa' talk IuhI
what practical roiulta oro roaport

through good road.

HTATEUOOD VAI.IlNIINi:
I'OH PATIENT AIII.ONt

j United l'rnH Hrvie
I WAHIIINflTON. I) (', Feb. 12
Arlmuii In mum a itiiti, IVhruiiry
I llli, HI Viileiillni,' Day Tuft mi-

nimum Unit ho Mill nlttn ii prooln- -

IiiiiiIIiiii on tliut ili(', iifflrlnlly admit- -

uinetlng, whit,. ik

I'tnun--

tlUWH

II.MOIIIV HAIIKAH WHIT
iii:mi:ii nv .mtkii itri'K

Ulilli'il I'rrn Hnrvlm

ItCDWOOII CITV, Ciillf Poll. 12

On Kiitiinliiy ('liiuifT.'iir Timothy,
iIhiikimI with klllliiK John J Moori', ii
Hun Mn I i'o inlllloiiiilto, huh ilt'iili'il
liU fri'i.loiii on n wilt of hnln'in ror-oi- n

in Hon hroiiKht I, .fori- - JihIko
Dink

ititv ii win r (i'i:H ,itii:itv
or wor.Mini iiiomt aiim

"nlti , PriM Korvlrn I

HACIIAMIINTO, IVIi. 12. -- Zollln'
Cli'liii'lil, tli.. l,oy Immlll, iittuinitci
nulrlili. toilny Ii) opi'iiliiK mi nrti'ry
In til Minunlrtl rlctit It rill, llli roil.
liltioii U not utIoiu lllilr'n iolii,lru--
Horn si't In

l

TWO SPEAKERS IN

nlilil k lnl" v"umur' "i"1
I I nnnouncil

I t Ix.t nurli would bu in- -

KN OP PIIOHIIIirloN IOI.KH

AMI HtMiH ItOAHH

lO tWITi; AK M'HUMrX AHK

NOT IM.MIC.VI.

Cnptnlu O. A. Htcnrua,
by (ImrKo I.. Onrr, lecretnry of the
"Or-iiin- i Out to Win" prohibition
iiiou'ini'iit, nrrhed thli moriiliiK from
the IllcilliiKi held nt Merrill utid

Mr. Carr win ich dultM 10

ipenk t lila nml tomorrow uvenliiKi In
the court huuau nml tomorrow nftvr-noo- n

nt thu county contention to be
I held In llbrnr) hnll. OwIiik to thu
'proM'iice of l'lillli llntei In n Reed
rondi iiddrena nt llouitoii'i o,ern

(lioiui' thli etenltiK, It wm roiialderisl
worth while to ntteiiipt to combine
the two iiicetlliKil them t lit a utelilliK,

, In order to Kel better reiultl III nt-- J
triiiliincp. Thn fnrt Hint tho two

repreient motementi Hint
nn, hy no mrniii conlllctliii; Hindu thli
ii'iii n kooiI itiKKcitlon.

Ai ouu of thu men liitereited tu Hit
poiilblo iirrnliKemeiit HiIk nftenioon
ftriiiiiit, prohlhltloii people could rend-- i
lly 1110 koo.I rondi, w 111 to thoio who,
were hunt drinker often Kill lntn niiini.
iiiinlltlnii where Kod londi were

for their uiicertnln feet.

HOTKI, IIH1 AIKllt
AH PLANNFO AT

tl0
for

To Hiii illio ItiHiou nml Will C'oit
IL'O.IMHI

I.OUIHVII.I.I5. Kk.. Feb. 12. ThU
city Ii to hntenii elKht'itory hotel for
iieitioi excliulvi'ly. It will coutnln
:t00 room nml will roit about f ISO,.

000 when romploted.

FIGHTERS

MUST CLAIM PAY

IIV MAIHH Ml IF THF.Y HUFFKHKH

t'AHl'Al.TIKH OF UIHAIUMTIIX

IX HI til WOIIK PHIOIl TO UK.

CK.MIIKK I, 10IO

District Forester Qeo. II. Cecil linn

Juil received tliut March
31, 11)12, han boon cl by tno

of ugrlrulturo n tho latent
iluto on which rlultim umlur tno gen-

eral ilellcleney hill, Marclt
1, IVII, enn bu presonleil for casual-H- e

and illinbllllle aufferod hy torn-pora-

omployea whllo fighting flro on

tho nnlloiml foroalB prior to Decern- -

bur 1, 1910. V
Mr. Cecil bollove that oli clalmi

In Oregon and Washing-

ton properly pnynblo under thl orl
hovo olready been but

cnio thoro oro any tlll
thoy may ho nt once to tho

forest In chargo of tho for-e- st

whero tho accldcut occurred.

COURTNEY GETS

OUT AROUND

M.W niArtoi:i WITH VVI.I.ISi, ,

(ll'.V ON CHAIIMX ItOWAN IH

MAIIi: "Tm'HTV IIV HIintlFF
ItAlt.MM

HiiiimioI Coiirtnty, roimiilttcd to tho
lontily Jul) hy Jiiitlco of tho I'i'aca
t'limli-- (lrai-- on n charKu of ilruw-lii- i;

ii ili'inlly Mi'ii,on on C'lmrlrii How
mi, hint hi-u- ninilu n "triuty" hy Hhor-I- rr

William ll. Harnti, no Hint ho linn
now iirnctlrftlly thu freedom of tho
rlty.

PROTECT BANK CRFOIIORS

IS OF COMPTROLLER

Trf.inry lk'urrimii Will
SiiM'rtlin Nnlloiml Itnnkn (aoliiK

Into Volunlury lliiulihtlmi Until
Cory IM.IInr I I'aiil

' WAHIIINOTON, I). C. Feb, 12.
To .iirotitl tho creditor of nntlonnl

nnunmrn urrTil""ikIIMKINrll Mri ,,"ll". Controller Murray
UUIIIUIIlLU HILL Initltutloni

AOVOt'ATIX

nirofimnled

tipenkerii

NlldllO
UH'ISVII.I.i:

i:iliiklicly

FIRE

Infortunium

orlglnittlng

presented,
outBtandliiK

supervisor

m

mtIm',I Ii) thu treniury duartiront
until every ilollnr U paid.

Ileiircfortli n bunk ddlrluv tu k
Into Milnntnry liquidation iimkI ai-iol-

11 iiildiitliiK nRcnt or commit-li-,- .,

who will report uunrtcrly tu tho
tri'iuury ilcimrtinetit. Tho icKnlnr

of bank uxninlneri will
continue

No W. II. C .MeetlnK Tlili Wrk
Tho Women'i Itetlcf Corpi will not

hold Hi iiaunl meeting thli week. The
next rcKtilnr meetlnc wlllbo held on
Tueidny nflcrnooti, March Cth.

Counrll May OImhttu Holiday

Thli Ii council mevtini; nlKhl. but
m ll Ii n hollilny, chnncea nro Hint If

there ihoiild be n quorum tho
pnteni will cnll it o't until a

Inter nlKbt.

'REGISTRATION

BU0KS0PENS00N

FOH KUMATH FAMJ4

Wll.l, IIK AVA1U

AKI.K Tt VUTKHS flllllOUIlA-PH- Y

MAItCH I

Tho reglitrntlou book for voter
ItlKlit-Htnr- y HiMtelry Willi Ii Ii i H'jnt city election In Klamath Fall

niproved

In

submitted

ixninliialloii

i:i.i:(TION

will open on Murcli Int. and will
cloio nl 0 p. m. on April lu.

JiuIku Thomn F. Nicholas itateo
Hint many of tho voter have been
coming to the city hnll and asking
to register for tho city election, evi-

dently being under tho Impression
tlini thn registration book nro now
open. The registration books for tho
county nre now open at tho county
cierkH" nfflra In tho court house but
Hunt, fur tho city will not open until
March 1st. '

FUGITIVES TAKE SPECIAL

M TO EVADE 0AN6ERS

Federal IH'feut Muili larger llody of

ZnpntUtiu Houlli f Hie Mexican

t'upltul Extended Engagement

Willi Prolwldy 100 Killed

United Press Sorvlco ...
MEXICO CITY, FcbT 12. Twelve

hundred federal defeated 2,000 Za-

patista at llorseshoo Hill, fifty miles
uoiith of bore, In an extended engage-

ment. Lome approximate 100.
Americans oro lleclng to Qunnajitta

on a special train.

10,000 American In Mexico
United Press Scrvlco

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 18.

Consuls report that there aro 40,000
Amorlcans throughout Mexico.

Should American troops Invade tho
republic on uprising
Is certain. It Is authoritatively stat-

ed that only this consideration pre--

venti nu Immediate Invaalon. Tho
war ik'pnrtmeiit orndali nay 100,000
IroopR could rrnt'h tho border within
ii week. Ordorn to tho conat artll-- I

try nml in It In nro on General
Wood'a deik ready for hi in to ilnn.
Hlali. depnrtincnt liendii ndmlt that a
nlriKlo nddltlonal liontllo more will
itnrt troopi to tho border.

More Holddln for llordrr
..WAHIIINOTON, D. C, Feb. 12.
Four hundred Infantrymen at Fort
Whipple, Arizona, hnvo been ordered
to proceed to F.I I'mo and

with tho cnvalry under Btoorer.
Tho rnvnlry will actively guard tho
border. An Infantry Imitation, with
.'.Injur John K. Mooro of tho fif
teenth Infantry, commanding:, orrlrci
nt Kl I'm today. Strict patrolling
of the frontier hni been ordered.

FOt.F FAVOIW CUIIK IIV
WITHIHlAWINfl FIUIM HACK

United I'rna Brlc
HT. Feb. 12. Governor

Folk withdrew from tho prealdcntlal
racn when It wai agreed to vote the
entlro Mluourl delegation for Clark
n long ns Clark ban n chanco to win
the presidential nomination.

STIRRING LINE

TO DRAW PEOPLE

WOltltlNO OF KVANGKLIHrH

HAMIIIIMi CAlX'fiaTFJ) rO
MAKK FOLKH AHHl'MK MIKCT

POHTl'ltl-- : OF COO.MZANCK

F It K K 1IOOZKI
Plenty for All! "Eye Openers,"

"llraicrs." "Jolts," Shots,"
"Flxtles!"

"Hooxe,"" or "On the Water Wagon
With Van

llo on Hand! Lino Up to the Bar!
C M. Van Marter, Dispenser

Such was tho wording on a hand-
bill distributed In tho city 8unday to
attract attention to tho meeting which
was held In tho afternoon at Hous-
ton's opera house by Iter. C. M. Van
Marter of Portland, Pacific coast
ovnngellst for tho Oregon conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

Stnld residents who wcro unused to
tho moro radical methods of drawing
nttcntlon wcro very much astonished
by the lurid character of tho dodger.

Mr and Mrs. Peffley, who nre
by tho government to Instruct

nnd raro for Indians ga'tho Klamath
Indian rcscrvation,arrived in tno city
Bunday evening with tho little child
of Anderson Faithful, who recently
murdered hlswlfo near Yalnax, on
their way to' Portland, to wait upon
tho federal grand Jury. Tho little
girl, who Is only ahout.8 years old, Is

a remarkably bright little one, and
can tell a very clear story of tho clr
cumstances which took placo Imme
diately beforo and following tho
tragedy, and will testify before tho
grand Jury.

Remember, March I to April 1C. Is

tho Hmo for your Eastern friends to
come to Klamath Falls cheaper than
at any other Hmo of tho year.

WANTOAKAVENUE

CROSSING MADE

MIMA AUDITION FOLK TIHEU OF

I'XOPKXED TH11EE..QUAKTEH

MILK HAP IIKTWKHX I'KKHKXT

IIOUTKS

Residents of Mills addition are
about ready to take up some kind of
a cudgel and metaphorically swat the
city council, llkewlso rend It llmb-u- h

from llmb-u- unless said council
does something deQntto about the
opening of Oak As it Is the
two open crossings for vehicles. Sixth
street and Main street, are about
three-quarte- of a mile apart, which
makes a needlessly long trip for vehi-

cles. The folks In the Mills district
bollove that since thore Is agitation
on for good roads now Is o good time
for them to moke on appeal for their
shore.

gome time since the council hod
City Engineer Don J, Zumwolt look at

LETTERS ON SEEDS
RECEIVED BY CLUB

Oak avenuo whero It crosses tbo rail
road, to co what might bo necessary
or feasible regarding a crossing there.
The matter had been brought to tho
council's attention by a-- petition from
tho residents of tho settlement across
tho track. Tho city engineer report-
ed that the proposed location for a
crossing was dangerous.

This was not particularly pleasing
to tho folks who are anxious to get to
tho city's heart by a shorter route,
and they believe that the city should
hnvo tho city cnglner decide on u
plan for a crossing. There Is a pave-Icadl- ng

from tho addition to the Oak
street crossing and tbo railroad, when
It graded to put down Its rails, put
In an aproach on each side of the
track. This Is quoted as evidence) of
tho road's expectation and the city's
Intention at that Hmo of having a
regular traffic crossing.

Tho problem has been before tbo
council at different times for two or
three )enrs, with various action or
Inaction by tho city paters. If tho de-

mand for a crossing at Oak avenuo Is

not soon Oiled, the Mills people ex-

pect to make a loud noise that will
not bo particularly Joyful.

On Saturday tho council street com
mittee was out looking over the Sixth
htrect route, where It would connect
with Wantland arcnue. Somo time
ago the city council took preliminary
steps toward establishing a first clan
grade out Sixth street, but the ulti
mate work remains undone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horton arrlvod
In Klamath Folia Saturday evening.
exacting to be established la
their handsome residence on tho West
Side very soon. DeJore this takes
place, however, thsrwlll visit friends
In the nonanxsandBly districts. Mr.
Horton will. again take charge of af-

fairs at tbo Horton Irrigation proposi
tion In Yonna Volley.

POSTOFFICE BOX

MUST BE LOCKED

IF YOU ULtVK COMBINATION O.V

HO OTIIKIM CAX JXTIUCT

CONTEXTS YOU FORFEIT YOUU

LICENSE

Postmaster Clyde K. Brandenburg
Is making a-- piusad the leav--

.ng open of lei: boxtv. It Is not gen-

et ally known that the regulations ol
tno postoflloo department demand
that tho combination to the bos be
thrown oft w',en Uft by the user. Ki

that no one c.tn open tho door. Fail
ure to do this subject the holder of
tho box to ford-I- t It. The penalty Is

r ccvero one, but the department eon
slilers that It Is necessary In order to
keep tho pigeon holes protected.

Those who might miss mall when
their box was left open would prob-

ably bo the first to accuse tho depart-
ment of carelessness. Postmaster
Brandenburg Is warning the boxhold- -

ers to get In tho habit of closing their
boxes. He has found as many as
forty open at one time. Sometimes
peoplo who hove difficulty In working
tho combination of a box leave the
combination on so as to make open
Ing easier at the next visit. From
now on those leaving their boxes open
need not be surprised to have the
boxes taken from them.

H008KVKLTIAX8 GATHER
FOR COMMITTEE MEETING

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Feb. IS. Roosevelt

leaders representing fifteen states at
tending the National Roosevelt corn-me- et

Ing on Saturday, held two sep-

arate meetings. The drat was to
discuss the Roosevelt sentiment In
the various states, while the second
meeting considered plans for launch
ing a Roosevelt campaign and secur
ing the colonel's acceptance.

ValentkseTr
You will meet pleasant people and

have a good time, If you go to the
Valentine Tea to be given by the Wo
men's Guild of the Episcopal church
In the I. O. O. F. Temple, Friday af
ternoon, from tiSO till 4:30. ll-- 4t
- t

OTHERS IN TROUBLE

CALIFORNIA CANNOT OHOW

HXOtaH TO SUPPLY HER, AND

IDAHO FARMERS HAVE HAD

TOO MANY VARIETIES

Secretory C. P. Stewart of the
Klamath Falls Commercial Club, who
I In correspondence with outsiders
who might give good suggestions to
this community as to the klads of
seeds which might be profitably used
In tho Klamath Basin, Is getting sosae
Interesting replies. A Sacramento
Arm writes suggestions for use of
potato growers, while the secretary
of o farmers' union In Idaho writes
In a way which shows that the farm
ers of bis vicinity are having the some
trouble as those of the Klamath

Following are two of the letters:
"Gentlemen Your letter of 5th

Instant at hand, and contents care-
fully noted. We real lie that you peo-

plo have some of the greatest potato
crowing soil on the coast. We have
had samples from there, and It proves
to bo good, and crops up there should
show the very best results.

"California has always proved to
be a good potato growing section, but
so far has never been able to pro
duce a sufficient amount of potatoes
to meet the consumption, and owlag
to the fact that our population Is
r.rcatly Increasing and will continue
to Increase, we fear we will asrre to
draw larger quantities of potatoes
from outside points la the future taaa
wo hove heretofore. We are drawing
from Oregon this season very heavily.
nnd It there were a good crop of po-

tatoes In Klamath Falls to ship for-
ward to this state bow, yoa would
certainly be right la the swim, sat
tl'oy are bringing good money.

We believe that the best seed and
the most suitable seed for your sec-do- n

would be the American Wonders.
They are a large, smooth, white pota
to, and a potato that sells well. Be-

side, they are good keepers and good
shippers.

"Early spring potatoes we do not
belle to you can do much with, as they
must bo prepared In boxes for ship-
ment. But you take It for this com-

ing fall delivery, you could not And
a more serviceable than the Amer-
ican Wonder. Yours truly.

"WOOD-CURTI-S CO."

"Gentlemen In reply to your In-

quiry for seed potatoes, will state
that we could furnish youthree or
four cars of potatoes of as many dif
ferent varieties as have ever been
planted In any section of this 'conn- -
try, but not enough of any one varte-- ,
ty to make any quantity desirable to

ou or anyone else. It was this de-

plorable condition that made neces-
sary a meeting of the formers of
Stttes, Idaho, to decide on a desirable
variety of potatoes.

"Two varieties, the Lightning Ex- -
pi ess and Burbank, were decided up--
c.n. This movement Is tn Its primary
stage, but the formers ate aware of a
necessity for a more uniform produc-
tion all along the line. I am sorry
.not I cannot give any useful Infor-
mation. Yours truly,

"IP S' HORNIDAY,
"Secretary Formers' Union."

LINCOLN'S NATAL

DAY OBSERVED

IUKTHUAY OF MARTYRED PRKSf.

DEXT AND EMANCIPATOR

RY HANKS AND POST-OFFIC- E

This being February 11, the natal
day of the martyred President Abra-

ham Lincoln, emancipator of slaves,
beloved by those of his day, and
whose memory Is revered by all of
succeeding generations, It Is a legal
holiday. Local banks were closed
today out of recpect to his memory,
as well as the Klamath raits post-offlc- e,

which is to be open from to
T o'clock this evening.


